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*covered witli grain, and nnt. wishing toeut in-
to myhbay-stack titi 1 EhoUi1d bave roora enougli
te take it ait in at once.

IlDecember 15.-Commenced cutting down
-the trees on the land I liad uuder-brusbed, and

*chopping them, inte lengths for piiing. Out-
ting fire-wood and drawing it. Outting, split-
ing, sud drawing eut rails fer feuces, and draw-
ing eut timber for a new biarn,1 threshing aud
tending the cattle ;getting eut hemilock legs
'for the saw-mull, for boards for the now barn,
,drawing tliem home sud making sbingles, ce-

cupicd our tinie ail winter, witli the exception
of my journey te Montreai witb butter sud a
few liusbeis et' grain, which I soid, and, with
the proceeds, liought some groceries and other
necesBanies, preparatory te niy anticipated
change et' circunistances.

IluI the follewing spring if was ilie 20th
April liefore the snow was ail off the ground,
wlion vegetation conirenced, sud progressed
witb a rapidity unknown te, the Britishi lies;
it f3 indeed a disadvantage for tbe snow te go
away earlier.

MAN-KUFACTURING REVIEW.
OCTOBER.<JONTIENTS :-The Canadian Native 0118 Company.-rtroicuxn Gas-plowbig 'Wel1 nt Enniiekifln-Manufacture of Boots and Shoes in Montres].

TEE CARADL&& NATIV OIL COMIPANY. The area of oil or pctroleum yielding rock isThe cause of the decline in the yield of the very great in Western Canada, extending overPennsylvania wells f3 vcry proliably due to the the wliole region occupied by the Corniferous.exhaustien of the gas whicli forced up the oil limestone, but the fissures in whicli the oil liasto the surface. WIe do net agree 'with the acciimulated,. are probably feund enly in theIl uncertainties"I spoken of by the Committee main and subordinate anticlinal axes whicli ruaef the Canadian 011 Association which precedes through the western peninsula. If the landthis notice. Petroleum is nejîlier derived from purchasers for the company have not had thiscoal, ner la it eof recent enigin. It was formed remarkable geological peculianity prominentlylong before the coal, aud is the resuit et' the and constantly liefore them, in vain are theirdecerupesition, under pressure, et' an infinite purchases of "ouci lands,"l tliey may have securednumber of oil-yiclding animais which swarmed good farm lots as the country setules up, butin the sens eof the Devonian period, long autenier whcn they corne te bore for cil, the returns -ferte the coal. The decomposition of marine their labour may lie chicfly couched lu theplants may bave given some oil te the rocks eof words non est invendus.
-Canada and the Ujnited States, whicb are satu- The directors state in their prospectus, thatrated with ibis curious substance. The shale in order te show the comparative advantage ofbeds eof Cellingwood furnish an answer te those this Petroleum or Rock Oit ever 8.il ether burn-Who object te the infiaite nuniber of animais it ing Oils, the feflowing staternt, the resuit eofwould require te produce the oil locked up in careful experiment sud calculation f3 suli-the earth. Those shale lieds are cemposed mitted:

-aimost aitogether et' the romains et' Trilobites-
they extend frem Lake Huron te Lake Ontario, ThtenEity Arnount Cost of aiaud far West and east et' those lakes. The oil- Descri ie0fPrice of Liglit of Light equalpto fper by the f rom quantitybearing rocks ef Canada were once a vast coral. Galion. Phiotonia. oqual of'lightinreef, extenciing frora the Gulf of bexico te Lake ton. quantity, decimnais.Supenior. There is the liest greund for lielief - 1
tliat the supply of ei1 wilI last for a long period, Potroleum or a. d,and that new disceveries wilt lie made in diffe- Rock 0Ù.... 2 0 13.70 2.60 2.00rent localities. But as soon as the motive Sporm.... 7 G 2.00 .95 20.00poerwic oreste i t hesufcei c-Cumphin .. 5 O 5.00 1.30 10.00Pouse byc fonding frhe cc te fae irx Raper or Colza. 4 0 2.10 1.150 6.50haute b fidig rceaces toth arLard ......... 4 0 1.50 .70 14.50recourse must lie had te purnping, and the siuk- Wlialo ... 2 9 2.40 .85 8.25
ing et' tlie aecessary deep weits will soon tlirow -- 1 1 1 1
eut ail those owuers eof wells wlio are iiot pos- Petroleumu Oas.sessed et' capitat. Deep shafts will eveatuaîîy The Steveuson House, St. Oatlines, is novhave te lie suuk, and the eil will continue for ligbted with Petreleuni gas. The light is verya very long period te flow inte the Wells, but white nnd brilliant; and aithougli ene footthe cost Of Puuipiag will lie se small tliat the burners enly are used, the illuminating por.,ý.price eof oi1 may net rise mucli beyond its pro- is fully equal te that of a four foot liurner sup.sentmarket value. That value wilt lie eof course plied witlitlieceai gasiluordinary use. Theredetermined liy the eheapuess et' other illumina- is ne suioke or smeil perceptible during thetors, and as the suPply witl doubless lie ample, liurning; and as the works are situated somawe do net auticipate any considerabie rise iu shiort distance from the liotel, tlie odor of P6eý-price. The London Company have made pur- roleuma is flot apparent. The w-orks are cou-'Chase8 et' iand, We understand, in différent parts structed according te Messrs. Thempson andof tlie poninsula, but it dees net appear that Hind's patented process. The success whichlhese purcliases have licou made with a knew- lias attended the ligliting eof the Stevensonledge eof the geelogicai formation of the country House lias aiready iaducod other parties ioor eof the distribution eof the accurmulations of' oit. adopt Petroieum, gas. .Among several others


